In this study, it is aimed to analyze the relationship between critical thinking skills and problem behaviours of children at social risk through visual arts education. In this context, Mixed method including both quantitative and qualitative dimension was used. Convergent parallel design was used to structure the study. In dimension quantitative of research, one group pre-test-post-test model as one of the pre-experimental models was used by applying the retention test. In the scope of the qualitative dimension, holistic single case design was used as a design of case study. The study was carried out on a group of 54 people (27 females, 27 males) who are identified to be at risk. Quantitative data were collected using the Art Criticism Target Behaviour Scale (ACTBS) that consisted of twenty questions and developed by the researchers. Qualitative data were collected by in-class activities, self-assessment form and performance task developed in two phases including both children's drawing and critical dimension. According to the results; as critical thinking skills develop, the students follow a more sensitive and inquisitive development of behaviours, their prejudices decrease, they gain a positive point of view to establish cause-effect relationship, they develop the ability to control negative behaviours, so their consciousness and awareness increase regarding family, environmental and social fact. As a result, it is recommended that visual arts education should be used effectively in relation to other disciplines in the teaching-learning process.
Introduction
It is necessary to ensure full compliance with the environment of such children and bring them into society through various educational programs which ensure compliance between their responses to the perceptual arrangements associated with the effect of cognitive processes and their personality development and which rearrange their all behaviours for activation of the harmonization process (Kaymaz, 2007) . Karaırmak (2006) recommends that national projects supporting the psychological, mental and social development are started in order to train children who are self-confident, critical thinking and develop empathy. It is thought that effective education programs for integrating into the society of children under social risk can be evaluated within the framework of multi-faceted understanding of the art. Then, a visual arts education program focusing on art criticism for development of critical thinking skills can be offered. In this way, the children's psychological, mental and social problems arising from the risk factors can be reduced. According to Ünver (2002) , those who have taked critical discipline education have the skills to develop sensitive behaviours to not only works of art but also all social events. Therefore, critical discipline helps individuals realize and explain incidents with reasonable grounds, provide comments and judgement by producing solutions. One part of effective and efficient training is constituted by helping them think, guiding them to reality and helping them analyze the reality through various activities developing critical thinking rather than teaching them the reality. The activities can be planned with the aim of developing critical thinking skills in a way to help such children turn it into a lifestyle to seek their own rights. The first mission is undertaken by arts for guiding and analyzing of reality by children, and art is an important means of reflecting the lifestyle of civilized societies with all its reality (Gökaydın, 2002) .
Art excites people by improving the human experience, and allows the individual to project oneself and the society by means of gaining of awareness regarding what and who to believe; also it puts forth perceptions regarding individual's feelings, thoughts and expectations, and it is interested in uniqueness of each individual, exaltation of the individual's existence and development of creative imagination (Michael, 1983) . Visual arts education lays the foundation for smart, ethical and sensitive behaviours; and individuals learn to interpret the details which they portray as a reflection of their world such as dreams, nightmares, aspirations or wishes besides their frustrations and fears within social and cultural setting of each individual life (Efland, 2002) . According to Lowenfeld (1957) , individuals' perceptual, cognitive and emotional experiences should create a whole in a way to show a harmonious relationship with the outside world. In this process, the relationship between the individual's ability that leads to the inner world and the sensitivity towards the outside world becomes influential in discovering of a unique artistic expression through thoughts and feelings by the individual. This trend in children for discovery should be pursued with an effective learning environment in the right place and right time integrated with the outer world instead of blinding their tendency under the brutal impact of academic training (Eisner, 2002) . According to the artistic approach based on free expression, teaching of visual arts is important for developing the social and emotional skills which will contribute to children's reflecting their inner world and helping them transform the models of right behaviours into behavioural outcomes (Yusufoff, 2012) .
Critical thinking is an active and organized mental process aimed at adapting to the current conditions and questioning the relationships of these facts with one another, taking into account the feelings and thoughts of the individuals with which he or she is interacting (Rainbolt & Dwyer, 2012; Özden, 2008) . In critical thinking, a person actively uses own intelligence, knowledge, and cognitive skills while criticizing events or situations. He/She solves the problems by taking decisions independently of others (Özden, 2008) . Between the ages of 11 and 13, children search for an expressive way out in issues related to both themselves and the environment. However, after 13 years, they develop a critical attitude towards the work of themselves and others by reflecting the happenings through their own interpretation as a result of the rapid development and socialization during this period (Buyurgan & Buyurgan, 2012) . Hence, arts education is extremely important for development of individuals' vocabulary and critical thinking skills by both critical and visual means. Perkins (1994) emphasizes that art criticism is one of the best tools available and used in the development of thinking skills for reasons such as "sensory interlock" and "quick and easy access". Individuals in the quick and easy access discuss about sense of artwork and discover a way of expression by associating sensory information with their inner world while individuals in the sensory interlock focuse on thinking and talking together. Art criticism is a versatile education area which balances the development of ideas with the frame of mind idealized in the imagination by means of an independent and impartial perspective from others, and which paves the way for creativity by eliminating the boundaries between the fantasy world and reality (Yetkin, 1968) . Thus, it is thought that art criticism should be used effectively in learning-teaching process within a systematic structure that can be associated with daily life to achieve a well-balanced personality development by softening the truths filtered through reason with emotional expression of art and enriching the experiences in order to combine personal development with art.
Feldman, the first art educator to research how the quality of artwork can be discussed emphasizes the subjective art criticism method, which researches sense of artwork by focusing on a single work of art (Kırışoğlu & Stokrocki, 1997; Özsoy & Alakuş, 2009; Yolcu, 2009) . Art criticism, which is used to investigate the quality of an artwork with the questions and discussions that are made and to draw conclusions about sense of artwork, aims to develop critical thinking skills so that individuals can perform their own behavioral responses to events in their lives (Duron, Limbach, & Waugh, 2006; Özsoy & Alakuş, 2009 ). The aim of visual arts education is to educate individuals who understand importance of art in human life, evaluate artworks with a critical perspective, and exhibit a positive behavioral development that can be used in every field by adapting the intuitive thinking in the person's daily life. In addition to expressing art in a visual way, there is also a critical direction. Therefore, experts (Altınköprü, 2004; Buyurgan & Buyurgan, 2012; Paktuna Keskin, 2010; Yavuzer, 2010) use art as a way of therapy or knowledge acquisition for a balanced personalize as spiritual and psychological, in the resolution of children's adaptation problems or behaviors. Supporting the information obtained about the child through the picture in order to recognize the child's inner world leads to evaluation about events or people around of child (Yavuzer, 2010) .
In this study, a visual arts education program was performed to children at social risk for associate intellectual and emotional structure of the work of art used in art criticism with their own lives. Thus, it was thought that visual arts education program can be useful for the children at social risk by developing critical thinking skills for the purpose of identifing problems which may be encountered in life and evaluating the causes and consequences of these problems. The artwork draw by "Dianne Dengel" is associated with the theme of "the picture of happiness" and is used to teach the children at social risk the benefits they can adapt to the development of critical thinking skills in the study. The performance project (critical dimension and children's paintings) used in the visual arts education and visual arts activities related to the target behaviors of the artwork was supported with the art criticism target behavior scale. They were used pre-and post-implementation for the analysis of the relationship between critical thinking skills and behaviors of children at social risk. In of research, it was questioned whether the development of critical thinking improved children's positive attitude towards risky behaviors and aimed to analyze through visual arts education of the relationship between critical thinking skills and problem behaviors of the children at social risk having education according to visual arts education model.
Method
In studies of mixed method, It is used both quantitative and qualitative research methods together to diversify, combine and compare the collected data and contribute to better understanding of the research problem (Creswell & Garrett, 2008; Creswell & Plano Clark, 2014) . The study was conducted through convergent parallel design; quantitative and qualitative data are collected together, analyzed separately, and the results are interpreted together (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2014) . In the quantitative dimension of research, one group pre test-post test model as one of the pre-experimental models was used by applying the retention test. According to Can (2014, pp. 21) , "for internal validity is create list of participants consist of people with similar personal characteristics and similar backgrounds with impartial appointment. The investigator collects evidence for external validity, observing all the individuals interested in the behaviors or characteristics. In the study, because the children at social risk were located in different clasrooms, courses could not be teached by collecting students in a single class at certain times or outside of school hours. Therefore, as the limit of the research, the teaching process was carried out separately in each clasrooms and the data obtained from the students who were determined to be only at risk were included in the study. Starting levels of groups could not be equalized experimental and control groups because of the difficulty of finding participants with similar personal characteristics and similar backgrounds, and different distribution in the clasrooms. Therefore, the research was designed according to the one group pre test-post test model and supported with qualitative data to increase the reliability. Holistic single case design is used for study of distinctive events in case studies (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2013 ). That's way, in the qualitative dimension of research; holistic single case design was used to examine the effect of visual arts education on behaviours of students at social risk in relation with their critical thinking skills, and to support the quantitative data.
Study Group
According to Parsons (1994) , in the age range of 9-12 years expressed as expressionism, individuals can evaluate art works with a broad perspective by associating with their own experiences rather than beautiful appearance of art works, realizing that artworks will not reflect directly. In the 11-to 12-year-olds, individuals have changes emotionally and physically, become aware of their personal reactions and can not remain indifferent to the events around the individual (Buyurgan & Buyurgan, 2012) . From this point of view, the study was carried out with the 7th grade primary school students in the age range of 11-12 years from the population expressed as expressionism. According to the social risk factors determination criteria form, 61 students were reached in the study but seven students were not included in the study group for reasons such as lack of attendance, casually response to the applied scales and activities. The study was carried out with a total of 54 primary school 7th grade students (27 females, 27 males) participating voluntarily in an elementary school located in Rize city center and who are determined to be at social risk. All of the students participated in pre-test and post-test and all activities performed in this study. In the performance task, 50 students (26 females, 24 males) took part. According to Çepni (2007) , the selection of purposeful sampling is inevitable in some special research studies on individuals with special circumstances. Due to the fact that the study group was composed of children at social risk, purposeful sampling was selected in dimension qualitative of the research (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2014) . For identify the working group were interviewed with the counsellors working in primary schools in Rize and the social environment in which the schools was located and the evaluations made by the the counsellors on the students were considered. According to the social risk factors determination criteria form, probabilistic sample was selected to reach a large number of individuals who would represent the population in the quantitative dimension of the study. The study group selected for the qualitative dimension was also identified as the study group in the quantitative dimension as the number of children in the social risk group was large.
For the students who marked one or more option in the social risk factors determination criteria form, risk status was displayed in Table 1 . As shown in Table 1 , most of the individual risk factors threatening students emerge as a result of lower levels of academic achievement (41,18%), and males have a lower academic achievement level than females. Moreover, it is seen that 29,41% of the respondents display extremely aggressive behaviours (such as beating, slapping, pull somebody's ears, yelling, hitting with some tools, punching, pull one's hair, swearing, humiliating, not respecting the thoughts of others) males showing a higher level of aggressive behaviours than females. Under the environmental risk factors, it is observed that 34,48% of the students are face to face with "financial difficulties". Apart from that, it is considered a remarkable risk factor that 20,69% of all participants witness violence and theft in their neighbourhood, they are discouraged from pursuing a free life and they might adapt negative behaviours by modelling. Indeed, for a male student, to have friends who use alcohol is an indicator of possible negative effects of environmental risk factors. As for family-related risk factors, it is understood that males are exposed to violence by mother or father more than females. When this case is associate to lower academic success and excessive tendency to violence it is considered that such exposure to violence in family might affect children's relationships with the social environment. Therefore, children might adapt violence as a behavioural pattern in time. Miller (2000) considers violence as a learnt behaviour and describes this learning process as orientation to violence or socialization towards violence. He states that violence becomes the norm as a result of exposure to or witnessing violence during the "being rude" phase, the first stage of learning the violence.
Data Collection Tools Social Risk Factors Determination Criteria Form:
The risk status of the students was determined using the social risk factors determination criteria form. Compliance problems arising from social risk result from problems such as the risk of living conditions, substance dependence, migration, delinquency and turning into crime, working, neglecting, abandonment, health problems, divorce of parents or separating life of parents, not surviving of parents, lack of self-confidence, exposing violence or turning violence, in addition to the educational performance of the person (Kırımsoy et al., 2013; Kaner, 2005) . These features were taken into consideration for developing the social risk factors determination criteria form used in the research. A form consisting of twenty items was formed by taking the expert opinion for identifying the social risk factors of children. The social risk factors determination criteria form were used for identifying risk factors such as parents' togetherness, labour out of school hours, happening violence and theft in the environment which children live , migration from another city, tendency to aggression of children. The reliability of the information obtained from the social risk factors determination criteria form was supported by the opinions of the classroom teachers, counsellors and other subject teachers. Risk status of the students were identified by taking into consideration the information given by the teachers regarding the risk factors such as health problems of students, introversion, financial difficulties, excessive tell lies and excessive tendency to violence.
Art Criticism Target Behaviour Scale (ACTBS):
In the study, quantitative data were collected using the Art Criticism Target Behaviour Scale (ACTBS) which was developed by researchers to identify the changes in between critical thinking skills and behaviours of children at social risk in the course of time. The scale was developed as a 4-item rating scale ranging from "Completely sufficient (4)", "quite sufficient (3)", "slightly sufficient (2)" and "not sufficient at all (1)". For construct validity of the scale, a pilot study was conducted on a group of 116 students. The scale was collected under four factors and (KMO) coefficient was found to be 0.906. Factor loads of the scale items were found to range between .520 and .813; and item-total correlation values between .476 and .642. The variance rate explained by four factors was calculated as 57,429%. The ACTBS consisting of twenty items yielded the Cronbach's Alpha internal consistency coefficient of, 916. Reliability of the four sub-factors in the scale were found as "providing a perspective (6 items), 813"; "establishing cause-effect relationship (6 items) ,824"; "producing solutions (4 items) ,792" and "interpretation (4 items) ,725". Also confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was applied to test the four-factor structure of the scale. Compliance values of the scale were calculated as x 2 /sd (183.294/164)=1.118 (p value=0.144), CFI=0.976, TLI=.0.972, RMSEA=0.032, SRMR= 0, 0545. These fit indices indicate that the model yields a good level of compliance and ACTBS is verified as a model (Barrett, 2007 ; Kline, as cited in Çokluk, Şekercioğlu, & Büyüköztürk, 2012; Hooper, Coughlan, & Mullen, 2008; Hu & Bentler, 1999; McDonald & Ho, 2002; Schermelleh-Engel, Moosbrugger, & Müller, 2003) . The path diagram for the scale is shown in Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Path diagram of the art criticism target behaviour scale
Lesson Plans and Activities: For teaching of the outcomes which can be achieved through development in critical thinking skills of students, activities were developed under headings of "what I want to point out", "providing a perspective", "drawing a conclusion" and "If I were in their shoes". In the developed activities The children gived information about the consequences that can be deduced from the message that the artwork wanted to give, the factors that could cause the events described in the work of art, and what they would do if they encountered such a situation. First, a pilot study was implemented for a group of 18 students. Lecture was given to the participants during the pilot study. Then, an assessment was carried out to see if students could comprehend the topics covered and associate them with everyday life in relation with time, content and relevant target behaviours. The content of the lesson plans and phrasing in the activities were rearranged in the light of the pilot study results. A total of 23 works of art of artists such as Dianne Dengel, Edvard Munch, Fikret Mualla Saygı and Salvador Dali were selected. They were evaluated by three arts education and two psychological counseling and guidance domain experts in terms of their suitability for psychological and artistic development of children at social risk. Of the 23 works of art, 4 were selected by considering the contribution of psychological and artistic development of children to critical thinking and development of behavior. The pilot sampling consisting of 18 students were trained art criticism. According to this training, it was thought that the artwork painted by "Dianne Dengel", which relates to the concepts of happiness and family, which increases the motivation of children towards lessons and activities, which enables the expression of inner worlds of children, lead to a positive attitude towards negativity, should be used by associating with the theme of "picture of happiness".
In practice studies on the actual sample, the students thought about the content of the artwork through art criticism with a story (YasamdanKucukhikayeler.blogspot.com/2013/12/evim.html) that explains the intellectual and emotional dimension of the work of art. The questions such as "What do you see in this picture?", "What do you think is the most impressive element in this picture?", "Do you think this work has an emotional (spiritual) aspect?" (Artut, 2007; Yılmaz, 2010) were asked for students. The students assessed by relationship between family ties and communication with spiritual aspect of the work of art focusing on the expression of happiness on the faces of the family members painted in poverty and negative living conditions. The lesson plans and activities were adapted to the students at social risk in connection with critical thinking skills in a way to cover each of the target behaviours. The plans and activities were arranged to be implemented through nine hours of lesson.
Performance Task: The performance task comprised of two parts as "drawing" and "critical dimension" arranged in relation with themes of happiness/unhappiness. The task consisted of four parts as defining, task, instructions and method of scoring (Kutlu, Doğan, & Karakaya, 2010) . In "drawing" including part one of the performance task, the students were asked to conceptualize an event that makes them to be happy or unhappy, and then to convert this concept into a pictorial expression related to their own lives, using their imagination. In "critical dimension" including second part of the performance task, the students were asked to assess their point in their drawing from a critical perspective and relate it with its contribution to their behaviours. To this end, the students were administered a questionnaire in the classroom. The questionnaire, which consisted of seven open-ended questions, was used for anlayzing qualitatively the effect of development of critical thinking skills on behaviours of the students. The students' responses were scored using the analytical rubric developed by researchers in this study. The rubric was comprised of six sub-scales as theme, goal, perspective, cause-effect relationship, drawing a conclusion and producing a solution. The sub-scales of the rubric were evaluated equally out of ten points as they require high-level abilities and creativity including the steps of analysis and synthesis in Bloom's cognitive taxonomy. As a result, they were rated as at preliminary level (1), acceptable (2), quite good (3), and really good (4) (Baştürk & Taştepe, 2014; Kutlu, Karakaya, & Doğan, 2008) . Critical performance levels of students were scored by three different art educators, and consistency of the assessments was calculated with the Kendall's coefficient of concordance (W) (Can, 2014) . The coefficients of concordance among independent assessments conducted by three art education experts at different times was calculated as, 943 (p <0.01).
Self-Assessment Form:
In order to determine learning levels of students and the extent at which they could acquire the target behaviours whereby they can associate the activities with everyday life, a self-assessment form was used. The form developed by researchers consisted of two open-ended questions.
Analysis of Data
For quantitative data, compliance of the scores with the normal distribution was determined by checking the skewness-curtosis, normal distribution curves drawn with histograms and KolmogorovSmirnov (K-S) test values (Büyüköztürk, 2013; Seçer, 2013) . Consequently, for overall scale and all subscales, skewness in the data set was found to be in the range of (-,167/,785) and curtosis to be (-1,021/-,144) ±2, and the normal distribution values checked with histograms did not show extreme deviations from normality (Eroğlu, 2010) . As a result, it was found out that the scores calculated for the ACTBS and its sub-scales show normal distribution, and parametric analysis techniques were used accordingly. Significance level of the difference was checked by examining the one way ANOVA results for repeated measures. To find out the variables causing the difference, the "Bonferroni test" was conducted.
Qualitative study data were subjected to content analysis (Şahin, 2010; Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2013) . First, open coding was made on views of the students at social risk, and meaningful sections representing a sentence or a paragraph were coded (Elo & Kyngas, 2008; Büyüköztürk, Çakmak, Akgün, Karadeniz, & Demirel, 2008) . The students' responses associated and similar to each other under different questions were collected and arranged (Duncan, 1989; Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2013) . Then, "thematic coding" was performed based on the codes obtained at previous stage. The codes were grouped according to meaning and relevance to find out the common points, and new themes were created to explain such similarities, and the codes in the same group were combined under related themes. In the case of a high number of themes, another overcoding was made to exhibit the sub-themes, and the data set was analyzed for several times more in order to check whether the codes under themes create a meaningful body (Elo & Kyngas, 2008; Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2013) . At the third stage, the data were arranged so as to explain the data set meaningfully with resulting themes. In order to ensure effectiveness and the clarity of the data set, the tables were simplified and presented by indicating the relationship between obtained themes and sub-themes (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2013) . The study data were analyzed in an unprejudiced and transparent way. During interpretation of the data, the themes were used by giving frequency, supported with students' views and the views which were considered important were expressed explicity and interpreted (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2013) .
Results

Results Obtained from Analysis of Quantitative Data
Changes in critical thinking skills of children at social risk through art criticisim that linked with targeted behaviours in the ACTBS were compared with scores of pre and post tests. Descriptive statistics for overall scale and sub-scales are given in Table 2 . It is seen in Table 2 that average pre-test scores obtained from the overall ACTBS and all subscales are lower than average scores in post-test and retention test. Significance level of the difference was checked by examining the one way ANOVA results for repeated measures and displayed in Table  3 . According to the values in Table 3 , F(2,106)= 37,851, p<.001 in, there is significant difference between average scores of the variables above. To find out the variables causing the difference, the "Bonferroni test" was conducted. It was seen that the children at social risk could increase their information level in pre-test (1) in post-test (2) and retention test (3). On the other hand, the difference between scores obtained from post-test (2) and retention test (3) is not significant. It shows that measurement of students' acquired target behaviours in art criticism did not differ in subsequent retention tests. It implies that skills acquired through art education remained after the implementation, too, indicating permanent learning. This suggests that children at social risk displayed a positive developmental process in target behaviours acquired through art criticism in visual arts education to adapt to their everyday life. In particular context of the ACTBS sub-scales, it can be said suggested that children at social risk can establish relationship between acquired knowledge and their everyday life departing from intellectual and emotional aspects of the artwork. Further, they can resolve problems of themselves or others with the help of art and displays a behavioural development which could be adapted to their everyday life.
Results Obtained from Analysis of Qualitative Data
To investigate skills of children at social risk in transferring critical thinking skills into their behaviours in everyday life; the data collected from in-class activities, self-assessment form, and both drawing and critical parts of the performance task were analyzed with content analysis. Obtained themes referring to happiness and unhappiness in students' drawings are given in Table 4 . Table 4 shows that the children at social risk consider and call their drawings of everyday life events which make them happy or unhappy from a critical and visual perspective in relation with individual, social and environmental factors. Examination of their drawings in relation to the themes reveals that they assess the violence against women, injustice at individual or social level, and social happenings resulting in death from a critical point of view, and express their aspiration for a happy world where people live in unity and solidarity by drawing unhappiness. Moreover, the themes derived from this study demonstrate that visual arts education, with the emotional development it brings to individuals, can be used as an effective learning, problem statement and problem solution area for individuals to gain positive target behaviours which they can adapt to their everyday life by making assessments about nature of some negative behaviour patterns they see in community life. Thus, it can be suggested that as critical thinking skills develop, individuals' perspective regarding happenings in their environment or everyday life improve, too. In addition, awareness of critical people increases regarding social happenings. In Table 5 , the symbols used by children at social risk to represent happiness and unhappiness were assessed considering the formal expression level (indicator) regarding physical presence of visual indicator (drawings) and the content of the mental concept associated with indicator (indicated) (Günay, 2008) . Examination of Table 5 shows that some students (f=11) figured a "child" whose expectations regarding socio-economic and socio-cultural life standards are to represent happiness. Some students (f=10) figured happiness with a "child" as it becomes the most upset in fights and wars between families, societies and countries. On the other side, it is seen that "woman" was figured as a token of solidarity within family in the context of happiness. However, the same concept was figured as an individual who is unvalued, exposed to violence and whose death destroys the whole family in the context of representation of unhappiness.
As one examines the drawings depicting human life, it can be seen that some of the students (f=6) expressed their feelings and thoughts through a "tree" as a reference to rebirth in relation with struggling with troubles, diseases and challenges faced in life. In addition, some students (f=4) drew a "human's heart" to illustrate happiness from a point of view which is influential in turning adversities in life into a positive attitude. This can imply the students' belief that factors bringing happiness might be shaped by a positive point of view. Apart from that, one student (F7) portrayed women as a "shepherd" who is in rule in her drawing implying that the society should be ruled by women. It suggests that worthless social position of women is symbolized with a shepherd with an underlying praise for women as an important value with higher managerial skills that is capable of maintaining balance, communication and unity and solidarity among those under their rule. At the same time, men is portrayed as a "sheep" under rule, which might refer to the idea that women can make much better rulers than men due to their both ideas and way of thinking. This finding also reveals that mental and visual expression enhances critical thinking skills and art criticism can be influential on the development.
As visual representations of spiritual items are examined, one student (M6) is seen to depicted people's emotional reactions in different moods with ice-cream balls in different colors. This suggests that visual arts education classess given by visual means has an important positive role on visual perception, thus it can be used as an effective learning area by students in discovering an expressive way by which they can express visual concepts mentally. Something else is that the student coded as F19 drew a stiff as a symbol of loneliness since she feels lonely due to her negative contact with her friends. Also it is understood from the drawing of sunset that the student sees her feelings connected with that concept are waste of time. In the study, visual arts education was provided to allow students to assess with a critical perspective a number of concepts concerning various figures, objects or entities in the nature. According to Table 5 , it can be said that the visual arts education program could provide considerable contribution to developing imagination and creativity of children at social risk. Similarly, it is inferred from the table that the students attribute different concepts to different emotions through visual arts practices and they discovered a visual and critical way of expression which can be linked with their everyday life in this way. Table 6 displays behavioural attainments whereby students at social risk associate their developing critical thinking skills with their everyday life as a result of the art criticism program implemented through visual arts education. Examination of "Family-related behavioural outcomes" reveals that majority of the students think that happiness is more important than money in family and family members need to simplify their lives by maintaining happiness even despite the lack of money. The participant F27 stated that she learnt during in-class activities that poverty does not mean unhappiness and happiness cannot be compared to poverty. Another student (F17) indicated that she gained consciousness that happiness is more important than money by saying "…I always wanted money… but everything is about happiness". In addition, the children pointed out that they could associate the emotional point of the artwork with their everyday life; so they gained consciousness for not insisting on their parents' buying things they cannot afford and they need to spend more sparingly. In this connection, the participant F4 stated "
…some ask their families for many things and if their families do not buy them, they resent and act in a huff. One of them is me. I will never insist for everything". Another student (F7) said "…sometimes when I go home, I think of what I've done in this lesson. In fact, I decided like this: I must appreciate and value what I have. You helped me a lot through this lesson".
Most of the students said that they could gain awareness concerning family communication thanks to the activities carried out in that lesson. In this scope, they noted the importance of intra-family communication in solution of problems faced within family and the problems can be resolved by through conversation or smoothing the reactions against sudden outflows. For instance, participant F9 noted that she faces sudden outflows in her family from time to time, but she emphatizes with the family in the artwork, so she is trying to improve herself as a result of the activities carried out in this lesson. This is an indication that individuals capable of critical thinking improve emotionally resulting in developing the ability to communicate effectively. As another example, F19 stated that she did not converse much with family members before, but she has improved her relations with them after transferring the lessons learnt from the artwork to her life. Similarly, M4 said that family members can better express themselves if they talk less and produce more solutions rather than talking a lot and ineffectively. She also emphasized that she realized the importance of communication due to the training she received in this study. In addition, respondent F26 said "…I'm an introvert person. I don't talk much to my father, mother or sister. I usually listen to music and read books in my bedroom. If I become more talkative, perhaps I can overcome the coldness between me and my family". The explanation indicates that the visual arts training implemented helped her realize the importance of intra-family communication for mutual understanding between family members and strengthening the emotional bond among them.
The behavioural outcomes listed in Table 6 indicate consensus among respondents that life will be more beautiful with love and respect for people and these concepts smooth perspectives on life. Likewise, the vast majority of the students pointed out that they learnt that living standards that might overcome adverse effects of financial restrictions on human life can be only achieved with positive thinking. In this connection, F2 pointed out that she could associate the artistic activities carried out with her inner world and her everyday life, thus she ended resentment and disappointment in her inner world. Similarly, the student with code F27 stated that she realized that that people should not be approached with prejudice while expressing feelings, instead they should be approached with tolerance and the communication should be maintained along with respect. She stressed that she realized the importance of positive thinking in human beings' life. She said if she expresses her feelings towards others nicely without being impolite, both sides can be more pleased. This can be due to critical thinking individuals' controlling their own behaviours in communication and taking a more rational approach to events. Thus, it could be suggested that as critical thinking skills improve, the ability to control negative behaviours improves.
When the theme of "Blunting negative behaviours" is examined, the students at social risk (f=9) seem to have gained the ability to notice unwanted effects of their negative acts on others so they followed a path towards positive behavioural changes. In this regard, F6 stressed that she learnt to emphatize with others by saying "if I treated someone in an annoying way and s/he did the same to me, how would I feel". F20 and F23 said they are now trying to look at people from the bright side to be happy. In particular, F23 indicated the positive change in her perspective by saying "My perspective towards people has become more tolerant. Now I can find ways of solution because drawing helped me". Under the sub-theme of "Taking diseases for granted", it is seen that some of the participants (f=5) became more consciouss about diseases experienced by people, particularly by children, and they ended negative behaviours towards such children as a result of the visual arts training received. In this regard, K14 said "I used to look pityingly when I see children with leukemia. Now I will not do such things. I will try now to understand children with leukemia because one day I can be like them".
In Table 6 , as one examines the theme of overcoming unhappiness under the heading "behavioural outcomes regarding solution of problems", consensus is seen among most participants that they can lead a happier life if they believe in happiness wholeheartedly. Something else is that some of the students (f=4) pointed out that problems can be solved by beginning every work with faith and by maintaining their dreams in spite of lack of money (f=3). In this respect, a student (F23) said "My perspective towards people has become more tolerant. We shall begin every work with faith, we shall be happy and peaceful", indicating that she learnt that every work begun in faith will result in success. The respondent F2 pointed out that resentment causes unhappiness for both individuals and communities, and used the metaphors of loneliness and darkness for resentment. Her comments in this regard were as follows: "I gave an end to resentment and disappointment in my inner world. The theme of my drawing is resentment, namely unhappiness. Still, I felt happy because this drawing told people how bad resentment is". In this way, she emphasized that putting an end to resentment is an effective way of problem solving for overcoming unhappiness and referred to the benefit she obtained from the visual arts education program for settling resentment in her inner world.
In relation with the theme of "coping with difficulties" under behavioural patterns for solution of problems, it is seen that the visual arts education program implemented through art criticism made significant contribution to students' critical thinking skills. In addition to that, it is seen that the students could adapt art cricism to their everyday life and put such skills into practice effectively for solution of problems. In this regard, it seems that some participants (f=8) gained awareness to maintain happiness, love and peace in face of difficulties. Some other participants (f=6) explained that struggling with difficulties without losing hope brings human beings closer to life and causes human beings to believe more deeply and embrace the spiritiual values they develop. In this connection, F4 reported her views as following: "We should never give up whatever happens to us… We should cling to what we've done and what we'll do. We should continue without giving up so as to reach the target we want". Also F19 mentioned that she gained consciousness that one can offer solutions for her current shortcomings and turn them into values instead of being upset about them. To this end, she noted as following: "It is important to produce solution and be happy even in desperation case or helplessness. If you lack or miss something, you should produce solution for it".
In Table 6 , in particular relation to the sub-theme of putting ideas into arts under the heading "course-related behavioural outcomes" and artistic development, it is seen that the artistic activities in the classroom as well as the criticism method enhanced students' ability to express their thoughts and feelings in artistic terms. The table also suggests that some of the students could notice their own point of view thanks to the activities carried out and they could adapt it to their everyday life ultimately displaying a practical behavioural change. For example, the participant F14 pointed out that various activities carried out during lesson, review and criticism methods enhanced her point of view and helped her gain the skill of producing solutions. The respondent added that she would continuously improve her behaviours acquired through the classroom activities by putting forth her perspective on events. Apart from that, some of the students noted that they would transfer newly learnt knowledge to other courses than visual arts so that they can deal those subjects critically. In this regard, one participant (F1) said "I learnt to criticize and narrate the topic. From now on, I will make comments on every lesson topic by criticizing". The participant F27 said "I learnt that a lesson can be taken from this picture, and we can simulate what we've learnt with difficulties or easiness in our own life or in otder courses".
The students F2 and F3 noted that they are not offered an atmosphere in other courses where they can express their opinions freely. In this regard, F2 said "In other courses, we are usually not allowed to express our views freely. If it is nonsense, they tell off us". It is also observed that participant M8 could associate the classroom activities and proposed solutions with English course as a difficult subject for him and overcome this difficulty by proposing a solution himself and adapting it to his life. M8 expressed his opinion by saying "…we see our lessons very hard. We don't produce solutions for it... I was thinking that English is difficult, but I do not think so anymore". In addition, F2, F6, F9, F12, F14 and F19 mentioned that they experienced proliferation of ideas in both artistic and critical terms thanks to the art criticism of the artwork, the replies provided by themselves and the others to the questions and the ideas debated in the class. In this regard, F19 said "Because the teacher has helped to multiply our ideas, our own ideas, we can say". Apart from that, the participants such as F1, F2, F19 and F27 indicated that their responsiveness also developed. F27 expressed her point by saying "Its being different from usual courses was didactic and distinct. I noticed that our response capability developed through the questions our teacher asked us".
In Table 6 , it is understood from the heading "behavioural outcomes regarding personality development" that some participants (f=10) could acquire the sense of benevolence as a result of the visual arts education. F26 said "after drawing this picture, I saw that solidarity affects people in many different ways", which proves the effect of research and review required by the performance task in understanding the importance of solidarity in human life. It is also seen that the students (f=9) went through personality development for undertaking responsibility in the face of happenings that take place in their environment and family settings. As an example, F6 said "I learnt that I must undertake responsibility, too, I learnt what tasks are my parts". "F11 said that children's freedom must be provided by reducing the number of murderers". In this way, she is able to assess the lessons learnt from the happenings taking place in her surrounding with a critical perspective and she fulfils a social responsibility. Similarly, it is observed that the students (f=9) suppress the feeling of violence due to the fact that violent acts recognized by the community affect them and the overall society adversely. The participants remarked that they could assess consequences of violent actions from a critical point of view thanks to the visual arts education program implemented. Consequently, their negative thoughts about violence were replaced with positive behaviours. In this scope, the participant M8 said " 
Discussion and Conclusion
The study revealed that visual arts education program is an effective learning area for development of critical thinking skills of children at social risk and behavioural outcomes by which they can transfer their experiences gained through art criticism to their behavioural development process. Critical thinking is thought to be an effective learning area in gaining of specific skills in various disciplines by students of each age group. In his study, Coşkun Şentürk (2014) found out that prospective music teachers' musical performances considerably increased after the critical thinking training. Ersoy and Başer (2011) found out that 7 th graders (secondary schoolers) have a lower tendency to critical thinking, and they they need support for debating and effectively use the learnt knowledge. Present study seems to be a noteworthy note that such support can be provided by means of visual arts education.
As a result of the study, it was seen that the children at social risk could associate higher level target behaviours including detecting specific problems in accordance with the point of the artwork, analyzing these problems, predicting the results, and making decision after thinking sophisticatedly with similarities or differences they encounter in their daily lives. People can understand the realities of life through art and may associate the events with their own lives by filtering events through critical thinking, and this may lead procreation of positive behavioral changes in their own feelings, thoughts and attitudes. In their study, Türkcan and Yaşar (2011) investigated the effect of visual culture works on students' making sence of the visual world. As a result, they found out that the students could associate the activities with everyday life and they could bring up reflective thoughts to establish causeeffect relationship between events.
Art criticism plays an important role in development of critical reviews and individuals' ability to earn rational and scientific qualifications (İşler, 2005) . It was observed in the study that the children at social risk could associate the intellectual and emotional structure of the artwork with their own lives, and gained a positive perspective discovering how to be able to see the life with positive thoughts against all kinds of difficulties and happiness is an important tool in our everyday lives. Karaırmak (2006) reports that exposure to risk factors arising from childhood poverty, familial characteristics or peripheral conditions may affect developmental process of the person in a negative way. In this study, taking into consideration the adverse environments and behaviours exposed by children at social risk; the visual arts education program, the artwork used in this program and the activities were scheduled in a way to strengthen the concept of family and enhance happiness and positive behaviours. Also it was aimed that the children could assess the financial difficulties in household from a critical perspective and realize positive behaviours which they could resolve. In this way, it is expected that as critical thinking skills of students develop, their perspective towards life will change in a positive direction. Consequently, critical thinking individuals' ability to find solutions for the problems they encounter in their daily lives will grow in direct proportion.
Educating the senses is the most important way to allow students to offer free and creative ideas away from certain patterns. An individual with educated senses become more sensitive to events around and can develop different perspectives for solution of problems (Şahin & Yağcı, 2012) . Contemporary art education intends to help individuals and the community to be sensitive to the environment they live in basically through artistic activities, enter into a useful interaction with the environment, meet their aesthetic needs, give products and feed their interpretation instincts, and to make their life more meaningful (Buyurgan & Buyurgan, 2012: 9) . According to the study findings, visual arts education seems to be an effective learning area that can be used by students at social risk for seeking solutions for their problems. Also it was concluded that critical judgements and target behaviours acquired through art criticism yield effective results for critical processes as regards to applying to art as a means of problem solving and proposing new ideas by means of artistic figures and objects.
According to Gizir (2007) , various prevention programs should be developed to help children at social risk stay psychologically robust by removing the negativity that threatens the development of such children. Art education, by contributing to formation of human's system of values, contributes to rejection of acts that would prevent human thought and ideas (Mercin & Alakuş; . Our study demonstrated that majority of the students at social risk hold the belief that family members should not be discouraged by difficulties and they should mutually popose solutions to cope with the challenges all together. This suggests that visual arts education can be used as a training program to prevent risk factors. It was observed that as children's critical thinking skills develop, their behavioral expectations about the importance of unity and togetherness or communication in family change in a positive way. This could be shown as proof indicating a positive harmony between behavior and critical thinking.
In our study, it was seen concluded that boys exposed to social risk factors display more aggressive behaviours than their female peers. Nevertheless, males portrayed violence as a wrong social behaviour after the visual arts education though they had initially exhibited aggression, which suggests that visual arts education can function as an effective learning area for blunting negative behaviours of children. According to Buyurgan and Kumral (2007) , if students go towards "belligerent" period, it cannot be ignored. This situation is also beginning of the ganging up process in schools and might exacerbate resortion to violence. Therefore, peaceful, soothing and relaxing effects of art education can be an important tool to deal with this issue.
The visual arts education program administered through art criticism was seen to increase students' motivation towards the course and the activities prepared. In particular, the classroom activities were reported to help students discover a critical, visual and mental way of expression to which they can resort in everyday life. Also the students were observed to listen to each other's opinions and exchange views. Findings of the study reveal that learning plays a guiding role in its taking place in cognitive, affective and behavioural process depending on the point of interest and thus in completion of artistic development as one of the important stages of visual arts education. The study also placed emphasis on the importance of reaching artistic interpretation in daily life by converting the artistic perspective into practice. Özsoy and Şahan (2009) discuss that positive change is recorded in students' attitude towards art as a result of teaching activities based on art criticism. The art criticism program administered via art education program proves influential in relation with students' configuring knowledge, developing positive attitudes towards the course and their utilizing the knowledge and skills gained by critical thinking in the context of other courses.
As a result, it was concluded that the visual arts education program is an effective learning area for gaining of the ability to control themselves by children under social risk in case of fight and violent behaviours. It was observed that the children at social risk implied that violence is a malignant behaviour as their critical thinking skills developed through art criticism though they noted before the study that they had exhibited extremely aggressive behaviours. Linderman (1997) , stating that art is a problem solving area which allows us to obtain information about students' emotional, physical and intellectual development, discusses that students addicted to alcohol or drugs, exposed to sexual or emotional abuse, suffering from homelessness or disease reveal their personal characteristics and express themselves through art. The artistic activities carried out to this end play an effective role in using of art as a means of combating life for solving of problems by children who are facing psychological difficulties (Striker, 2005) .
Suggestions
-Artistic activities such as art criticism or analysing of works of art should be used in educationallearning environments so that they can positively improve their risky behaviors and have different perspectives and skills to think of children at social risk.
-The results of the research showed that as critical thinking skills developed; individuals become more sensitive and inquisitive in their behavior, decrease their prejudices, and evaluate the events around them by establishing a connection between causes and consequences. For this reason, teachers should diversify the answers to the questions while analyzing the different concepts or definitions related to the topic, and ensure to turn into a visual expression of the events in mind. This is thought to be effective in gaining behavioral skills that children at social risk can use to solve the problems they face.
-As the critical thinking skills developed, it was infered in the research that behavioral expectations regarding the importance of unity and solidarity or communication in the family and the resolution of problems of children, skills to control the negative behaviors and consciousness and awareness regarding familial, environmental and social events also changed positively. For this reason, it is recommended that teachers should adapt art criticism to events taking place in their daily life by integrating students with intellectual and emotional events described in art works to encourage children at social risk to change their behaviours positively.
